INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Klinefelter syndrome (KS) is a hypergonadotropic hypogonadism characterized by a 47, XXY or a mosaic karyotype, which affects approximately one in every 660 men, and \<10% of the expected number is diagnosed before puberty.[@ref1] The "prototypic" KS man presents clinical findings of small testes, infertility, and tall stature. Biochemical findings include high levels of gonadotrophins (follicle-stimulating hormone \[FSH\] and luteinizing hormone \[LH\]) and low normal levels of testosterone. The testes in the adult KS man are characterized by diffuse hyalinization and fibrosis of the seminiferous tubules, hyperplasia of the interstitium, and the tubules may show residual foci of spermatogenesis. Cryptorchidism is present in 27%--37% of KS subjects, and is approximately 6 times more frequent than in the general male population.[@ref1] The phenotypic presentation can be quite variable and other conditions such as gynecomastia, metabolic syndrome, venous disease, leg ulcers, osteoporosis, and mild neurobehavioral alteration may be also present in these subjects.[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9] Subjects diagnosed with KS have raised mortality for several specific causes that comprise cardiovascular diseases and malignant tumors.[@ref10][@ref11][@ref12] Data from the literature show that these subjects have an elevated risk of developing malignancies of the lung, breast, non-Hodgkin lymphoma, testicular tumors, while their risk of prostate cancer appears to be reduced.[@ref11] The increased incidence of cryptorchidism and atrophy of the seminiferous tubules with relative hyperplasia of Leydig cells render KS a condition putting men at risk of developing testicular cancer,[@ref13] but the data on the incidence of testicular neoplasia in KS are still controversial.[@ref12][@ref14][@ref15] Cryptorchidism is an established risk factor for testicular germ cell tumors (TGCT) and about 10% of all cases of TGCT occurs in men with a history of cryptorchidism.[@ref16] Nevertheless, until now only few cases of TGCT have been reported in KS, one of them being an intrapelvic seminoma.[@ref17][@ref18][@ref19][@ref20][@ref21] Another case of a 35-year-old man with KS and a malignant Leydig cell tumor was described by Soria *et al*.[@ref22] Scrotal ultrasound (US) is the first-line diagnostic tool for testicular cancer diagnosis. Its sensitivity is almost 100%, and it is also recommended in the follow-up of patients at risk for microlithiasis, atrophy and irregular echotexture.[@ref23] Testicular sonography in men with KS reveals a heterogeneous irregular pattern with spread of hyper- and hypo-echoic foci, and blood flow of high resistance that could be suggestive of testicular cancer.[@ref24] In the case of equivocal US evaluations, magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) is an accurate and cost-effective diagnostic adjunct. Moreover, the serum tumor markers alpha-fetoprotein (AFP), lactate dehydrogenase (LDH), and beta-human chorionic gonadotrophin subunit (β-HCG) are critical for diagnosing germ cell tumors (GCTs), determining prognosis and assessing treatment outcome. Until now, no data are present in the literature on serum tumor marker evaluation together with diagnostic US of the testis and abdominal MR in men with KS. We have designed a prospective cohort study to evaluate KS subjects under testosterone replacement treatment, by using testicular ultrasonography, hormonal values, the tumor markers AFP, LDH, and β-HCG levels, and abdominal MR during 3 years of follow-up, for discriminating benign from malignant testicular lesions.

SUBJECTS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
====================

 {#sec2-1}

### KS subjects {#sec3-1}

We designed a prospective cohort study, conducted from December 2009 to January 2013, in which consecutive KS subjects were recruited among those regularly attending the Endocrinology Unit at the Second University of Naples. The median follow-up duration of the study was 36 months (range 6--48 months). We obtained local Research Ethics Board approval for the study.

Forty consecutive men with KS recruited at the Endocrine Unit of the Second University of Naples entered the study. Inclusion criteria were a verified KS karyotype (39 subjects included were 47, XXY, 1 subject was 48, XXXY) and a signed informed consent form. All subjects included in this study, had been under replacement therapy with 1000 mg long-lasting intramuscular testosterone every 3 months (Nebido, Bayer HealthCare, Milan, Italy). All subjects had normal androgen levels on at least two occasions before entering the study. The mean duration of treatment at enrolment was 36 months. Hormonal replacement therapy was performed according to current guidelines.[@ref3] Patient data were collected at study entry, after 6 months, 1, 2 and 3 years follow-up. All 40 KS patients participated in the study.

KS men underwent work-up including a complete history and physical examination.[@ref25] Blood was obtained for a chemistry profile including LDH, complete blood count, and serum tumor markers including AFP and the β-HCG. Normal serum markers were identified according to the normal laboratory values.[@ref25]

### Imaging studies {#sec3-2}

Imaging studies were performed in all subjects. An expert radiologist performed testicular assessments with the patient in a horizontal position. The images were obtained with General Electric Logiq 9 US machine, using a linear broadband transducer operating at a range of 10--14 MHz. Each testis was measured in three projections by using frozen B-mode sonography, starting with the largest longitudinal diameter, followed by the largest testicular depth, and the width was measured by turning the transducer 90° to provide a transverse projection of the testis. The US computer calculated testicular volume. All the testicular parenchyma of each testis was scanned. Testicular sonography also included color Doppler imaging. All the images were recorded in the Digital Imaging and Communications in Medicine format.

MRI of the abdomen, pelvis and scrotum was also performed in selected cases. MRI was performed on a 1.5-Tesla Philips Achieva unit with a 14-cm circular surface coil. A T2-weighted fast spin-echo sequence with a 10 × 12 cm field of view and a 256 × 256 matrix in the three orthogonal planes were used for studying the scrotum.

### Assays {#sec3-3}

Pituitary function was appropriately investigated in all subjects. In particular, basal anterior pituitary hormones were evaluated in duplicate: FSH, LH were determined by immunoradiometric assay with commercial kits. Moreover, target organ hormones (testosterone, estradiol, by radioimmunoassay) were also evaluated using commercial kits as previously reported.[@ref26] Biological and US imaging evaluation were performed at study entry, after 6 months, and every 12 months for 3 years.

### Statistical analysis {#sec3-4}

Continuous variables were expressed as mean ± standard error of the mean, and categorical data was expressed as numbers and percentages. Statistical analysis was performed with the SPSS software (SPSS, Inc., Evanston, IL, USA). Student *t*-test for unpaired data, and the Mann-Whitney *U* test, for normally or non-parametrically-distributed variables were used for between groups comparisons, respectively. All statistical assessments were two-sided and were considered as significant at *P* \< 0.05.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

Forty KS subjects in management at the Complex Endocrinology Unit of the Second University of Naples entered the study. The anthropometric, clinical, and biochemical features of subjects are shown in **[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**. All KS men underwent a 3-year follow-up on their pathological condition, and all parameters were evaluated at study entry, after 6 months, and at 1, 2 and 3 years. The median follow-up duration was 36 months (range 6--48 months). Testicular cancer risk was assessed from the determination of blood levels of AFP, LDH, and β-HCG, and ultrasonography was used for morphological research according to testicular cancer workup guidelines.[@ref25] All subjects had normal serum tumor marker levels at the time of diagnosis (**[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**). KS subjects showed no statistical differences between testosterone levels at the first control and in successive determinations. **[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}** shows that no significant differences were found in the levels of AFP, β-HCG and LDH, which are predictive markers of cancer risk, at the first control and after 12, 24, and 36 months of follow-up. A significant increase, within the normal range values, was observed for LDH serum levels, when basal value was compared with serum levels detected at 12, 24, and 36 months of follow-up (**[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**).

###### 

Demographic, anthropological, and biochemical data of the Klinefelter syndrome men studied (*n*=40)

![](AJA-17-154-g001)

![Time course of serum alpha-fetoprotein, β-human chorionic gonadotropin, lactate dehydrogenase and testosterone before and after 3 years of follow-up in Klinefelter syndrome. \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01 compared with starting value. Values are mean ± standard error of the mean.](AJA-17-154-g002){#F1}

We studied several ultra-sonographic parameters, such as testicular size, echotexture, vascular pattern and the presence of micro-calcifications or other neoformations, such as testicular nodules and testicular cysts. The ultrasonography data are summarized in **[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}**. In all men, testicular size was reduced according to the phenotype of the KS subject. The mean testicular volume was 2.1 ± 0.6 cm[@ref3] on the right and 2.3 ± 1.0 cm[@ref3] on the left. Twenty-seven of these (62.5%) showed regular echotexture, while in 15 subjects (37.5%), there was an irregular echotexture. Eight subjects (20%) had micro-calcifications. Of the vascular patterns, 35 patients (87.5%) had a regular vascular pattern after analysis with color Doppler, while in five subjects (2.1%) a varicocoele was found. Varicocele grade I was found in three men, and grade II in two. All clinically palpable varicocoeles were grade II. Three subjects (11.1%) showed testicular nodules \< 1 cm, but none had nodules \> 1 cm. Seven of the men (17.5%) showed the presence of testicular cysts. All the subjects with nodules were studied with MR, which ruled out the presence of cancer. Ultrasonography was repeated at 1, 2, and 3 years of follow-up, and no variations in ultrasonographic pattern were found in this period; the size of the nodules and the varicocoele stage were also not different from that at first detection. **[Figure 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}** shows in panel A the longitudinal scrotal US scan of a man with KS revealing a hyper-echoic nodulation (arrow) with a diameter of 4.8 mm in the right testis. The testes present an inhomogeneous structure and volume reduction. As shown in **[Figure 2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**, a small spot in color Doppler of the same nodulation is shown. Longitudinal scrotal ultrasonography of two representative KS subjects is depicted in **[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**. **[Figure 3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"}** shows a widespread inhomogeneous testicular structure with micro-calcifications (arrows) and small hypoecoic areola, and **[Figure 3b](#F3){ref-type="fig"}** shows various testicular micro-calcifications (arrows) in an inhomogeneous testicular echo structure. We have compared biological marker levels and ultrasonographic features in KS subjects with and without a history of cryptorchidism. Eleven out of 40 KS subjects had a history of undescended testicle (28%). All subjects with undescended testicles underwent orchidopexy. The mean age at orchidopexy was 11 ± 6 years. No significant statistical differences were found between KS patents with and without cryptorchidism in any parameters evaluated (**[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}** and **[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**).

###### 

Ultrasound characteristics of the testis in Klinefelter syndrome subjects

![](AJA-17-154-g003)

![Longitudinal scrotal ultrasonography of a man with Klinefelter syndrome. (**a**) Hyper-echoic nodulation (arrow) with a diameter of 4.8 mm in the right testis which shows inhomogeneous structure and volume reduction. (**b**) Small spot of color Doppler in the context of the same nodulation.](AJA-17-154-g004){#F2}

![Longitudinal scrotal ultrasonography of two Klinefelter syndrome subjects (**a**) widespread inhomogeneous testicular structure with micro-calcifications (arrows) and small hypo-echoic areola (circled). (**b**) Various testicular micro-calcifications (arrows) in an inhomogeneous testicular echo-structure.](AJA-17-154-g005){#F3}

![Time course of serum alpha-fetoprotein, β-human chorionic gonadotropin and lactate dehydrogenase before and after 3 years of follow-up in Klinefelter syndrome men with and without cryptorchidism.](AJA-17-154-g006){#F4}

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

The current study shows that in our series of subjects with KS, with a mean age of 29.8 ± 4.0 years, which is described to be an age with high risk of testicular cancer, this malignancy was excluded in spite of the higher incidence of cryptorchidism and gonadal congenital alterations. MR and specific tumor markers, together with testicular US were useful tools for differential diagnosis. Our result is of interest because it may contribute to the puzzle of testicular cancer risk in KS patients. Nevertheless, to exclude the appearance of testicular cancer, a longer time of follow-up is needed. Moreover, an adequate use of instrumental and biochemical diagnostic tools has several advantages, including lower medical expenses for testicular cancer suspected in KS men. The sample size of 40 consecutive KS was calculated by considering the prevalence of testicular cancer in the general population of 0.4% and the prevalence of KS of 1--2/1000 males. Currently a man\'s risk of testicular cancer is about one in 250 (0.4%) over his lifetime and it is the most common tumor in men aged 29--39 years. Boys with isolated cryptorchidism are 3 times more likely to develop testicular cancer; and cryptorchidism is 6 times more frequent in the KS than the normal population.[@ref27][@ref28][@ref29] We selected 40 KS men with a mean age of 29.8 ± 4 years, when the incidence rate for testicular cancer peak is around 17 or 18/100000 in the normal population. In our series 11 out of 40 KS subjects has a history of undescended testicle (28%), a higher incidence than in the general population, which falls within the range of 0.9%--9%, comparable with that of the KS population,[@ref1][@ref30] nevertheless we did not find in our subjects any case of testicular cancer. In a Danish cohort of KS men, there was one testicular cancer when 1.75 testicular cancers were expected.[@ref14] Testicular biopsy samples from 35 KS subjects revealed no cases of carcinoma *in situ* of the testis.[@ref31] The absence of an increased risk of testicular cancer demonstrated by Swerdlow *et al*., with a narrower confidence interval than in previous data, suggests that testicular atrophy or elevated gonadotropin levels, etiologically associated with risk of this malignancy, were not involved in testicular cancer development in KS and our results are consistent with these data.

Testicular parenchymal abnormalities and testicular cancers are more frequent in infertile men; hence the guidelines recommend a systematic scrotal US examination. Currently, diagnostic US serve to confirm the presence of a testicular mass, and its sensitivity in detecting a testicular tumor is close to 100%. US can distinguish intrinsic from extrinsic testicular lesions, and can identify masses within the testicle. Data from the literature show that in men with KS, sonography of the testicular parenchyma detects a heterogeneous irregular pattern with spread hyper- and hypo-echoic foci.[@ref24][@ref32] We found by testicular US the presence of micro-calcifications in eight subjects (20%) and in three subjects (11.1%) nodules \< 1 cm. Ekerhovd and Westlander[@ref24] showed that testicular sonography in KS men is able to identify intra-testicular tumors in one KS man out of 26 studied. The subject was treated by unilateral orchiectomy and histopathological diagnosis showed a benign Sertoli cell tumor. In our study, all KS men with nodules and micro-calcifications underwent MR, which offers higher sensitivity and specificity than US for differential diagnosis of tumors. MR excluded the presence of testicular tumors, avoiding false positive and costly and unnecessary surgical procedures. Serum tumor markers are prognostic factors and contribute to diagnosis and staging of testicular tumors: the markers AFP, HCG, and LDH should be determined. Globally, there is an increased level of these markers in 51% of cases of testicular tumor.[@ref33] However, unraised marker levels do not exclude the diagnosis of a GCT.[@ref15] About 90% of non-seminomatous tumors appear with an increase in one or two of the markers. Up to 30% of seminomas can present or develop an elevated β-HCG level during the course of the disease.[@ref34][@ref35] LDH is a less specific marker, and its serum concentration is related to cancer volume. Its level may be elevated in 80% of subjects with advanced testicular cancer.[@ref34] Following the guidelines[@ref29] for screening testicular cancer, we measured AFP, LDH, and β-HCG in our subjects and no significant increase above the normal values at first observation were found after 3 years.[@ref35] We observed a significant increase, but within the normal range, of serum LDH levels, when the basal value was compared with the serum level detected at 12, 24, and 36 months of follow-up. The significance of this observation is not clear, probably a longer period of follow-up is needed to clarify this result. No other data are present in the literature about this and our observation is useful because it indicates that it may be unnecessary to screen KS men for testicular cancer only with testicular US. While the prevalence of micro-calcifications amongst symptomatic men has been quoted as being between 0.6% and 9%, we detected testicular micro-calcifications in 20% of KS men.[@ref36] The association between testicular cancer and testicular micro-calcifications is still under debate.[@ref36][@ref37] Scrotal US could be recommended at the first assessment visit, and when nodules and micro-calcifications are present the measurement of testicular tumor markers and performing abdominal MR can be considered.[@ref12][@ref38] Investigations for suspected cancer are stressful and costly, so it is important to know when they are really indicated.[@ref39]

One open question is: why is testicular cancer less frequent in the KS population despite the increased incidence of cryptorchidism? We can speculate that the reduced level of testosterone during embryonic life is associated with the increased incidence of cryptorchidism in KS patients. In fact, the process of testicular descent is dependent on gubernacular growth and reorganization, which is regulated by the Leydig cell hormones insulin-like peptide 3 and testosterone.[@ref40] Complete testicular descent is a sign of, and a prerequisite for, normal testicular function in adult life. Measured cord-blood testosterone in two 47, XXY infants and one with mosaicism (46, XX/47, XXY) revealed significantly lower levels than in three control infants,[@ref41] and the peak of testosterone during the period between 30 and 80 days after the birth when testosterone and gonadotropin surges occur in male infants, called mini-puberty, is lower in KS men than in a control population, indicating an early damage of Leydig cell function.[@ref42] A low risk of death from prostate cancer in KS subjects has been described, which could be linked to lower testosterone levels.[@ref12] The influence of hypogonadism and testosterone replacement therapy on the incidence of testicular cancer is not clear. Our data suggest that prepubertal testosterone levels and their normalization during replacement therapy do not increase the risk for this malignancy.

In summary, KS men, in spite of testicular parenchyma abnormalities and an increased occurrence of cryptorchidism, did not present a high incidence of testicular cancer. Our results suggest that, apart from physical examinations, routine measurement of serum tumor markers and abdominal MR can be applied safely in KS men only for differential diagnosis of benign and malignant lesions. Genetic alteration linked to the extra X-protective mechanisms underlying this observation need to be known, and the KS model can help to provide a better understanding of the genetic basis of testicular tumors.
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